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THE LAST DAY. to account thcit of thie isupply (little
more, be it obBerved, than one Bible to

Bebold the dcad!1 Just no aucb, ne.. six pergous) Protestant nations bava receju.
or to, ho such Aga1n. But what of t1îo,.o ed more than one-hay wo realize some.
who this moruingz, some fifteen huudred thing of the world's rexnaining ucod of
millions strong, weýre lu tho full bst of the 'written word of God. Amon g tho
their earthiy ways, and now lu initmeas- oue thousand, millions of heathen, J ews,
urablo aitoishment find themeselves ai. aid Moho.mu4 cedans, not more than ton
most lost in the deluge of old life that je million copies of the Scriptures in whois
pouring in upon thiem from every quart, or in part have been circuiated.
er, 'what of them ? The sane earthc1uak- But this work, .like ail ocher Mrat
Ing bsat that roused the dead trusform- movements ini theze luet days, le goinq
ed the living. Suddeniy the material re forward with ever-inoreasing euorgy ana
fiued into the spiritual. Ail grossnss speed, aud never were there more open-
aud infirxuity vanished. Age fiahedback luge for it than now. Duriug tihe puat
aud youth fiashed forward into mid-iife, yenr progress le reporte in fsixty trans-
aud fromn thse sys of mid-life flashed lations, xncludiug Avinenian, Japaneso,
the stmange fires <if imortai 111e. The Javaneze, Malagasi, Persiau, Ruse (for
znaixned cet away their crutohes-wvhat the blind), Sindhi, Swahili, Tibetan, and
need they ? The sick desert their beds Yoruba.-Mies. News.
and hospitle-what further use for
nurses and doctore ? The pres walk
forth from their prisons without chai.
tnge-trouble uot yourselvee any furcher TUE LODS' WOB.K.
about them, O ye jailers, judges, jury:
heuceforthi God wili taise botis theni sud It i. a great error te suppose that we
you in charge. And up, ail Of you 1 Defy -ore doing thse Lord's 1work only when we
gravity, and joiu in mid-air thesmutely ar gaeindvtolexrssr
expectant hosts of other generations r nagdi eotoa xrcss s

Any among you now to doubt the ist labouriug for the conversioneof sinuers,
day ? Any l'aines, at ~first or second- or for the edifiention of Chrstians. That
hand, to laugh at the old wives' fables wkich a iman dloes hesrtiiy, s unto the
aud prîestcrafts-with which ouly womeui Lord, is the Lord's work. Pioaghing la
aud children are frightened? Any cphil.
so$iers," refuBlig te se iu nature any- as truiy a religious work as praying. Tise
thmng bat sysîces iaw, aud ready with merchaut when he mrkes an honest ex-
their demonstrations that neither lu sartis change le doing the Lord's werk. Deal-
nor st"rr heavene la there aught requir. iug justîy js as truîy a rugiousa nt a
mugthe supsruaturan]? JPray is this day, y
-wth it8 ffnlgent angel and enrthquake 'waruing imners to fiee froin the wrath to

trup sud countiess resurreotions sud corne. A in God'ewoik vison
trfrmations, naturally evoivedl froxu ke is doiug that which pleaes God.

the primai fire.miet ?-Ece Terra, by Dr Amnidoutseors osvss
B~ J~ ut-r.he is faithful to lus employer-dosa a fai

days vworks wheu hoe taises proýier came ot
bis health ;wheu he governa bis temper ;

WHÂT THE B.& P. BIBLE 83001- when he je careful to speais the exact
truth ; when he le courteous to atrangers,

ETY 10 DOING. sud ie'ids a heiping hsund te the needjr;
visen ho bas a, word feteeouragemsut for

In thse course of tise seventy.ulune years' thse despoudtsg; wl'eu ho nets au exainpie
eistence the British and Foreign Bible of industry and honesty ; wheu he returna
Society has irsued 97,00,00W copies of good for evil ; visen he leads suais nu up-
the Scriptu7res, in visole or lu part, lu two right, beuevoisut Qod.honouriug life, b.nd
kuudred sud fifty anguages and dialects. that mnr taise knowledge of him thal» he
It le belisved tbsfr altogether about tvo bas bien wlith Jesus. R-eligion dosa no.

«huudred aud tweuty mllions of Bibles, or conzist so!ely lu readiug tise Bibis, pra.-
Bible portions, have be provided ini print- iuattendiug churcis, sud Iabnrluig fer
ed- fo=s for tise fourtesax buudred million te ceuversionef meu. These are Ina-
lahabitants of Our globe, aud at least 'portant duties, but they do not include
lbree-fourths ofthese ha-ebeau prcpared the who]e 0fthe duty. God'swlil basre-
and cuitivated by the Bible Society sud fereuce teevery ut of our lives--I. Y.
kiudred institutions. But, if wo taise iii- Observer.
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